
06/14  (Sunday) Immediately after the Mass we hold a SPECIAL PARISH  

  MEETING and voting to take an important decision regarding the  

  Bishop’s proposal. 

06/20  POLISH FOOD SALE at St. John’s 10am-2pm with phone orders and 

  curbside pickup. Variety of Polish Pierogies, Golabkies and Polish Soups. 

  You can preorder during the week or call us Saturday on your way to the 

  church. 

06/21  (Sunday) FATHERS’ DAY. At the end of the Mass a special blessing will 

  be given to all men on the occasion of the Feast day. There will be also a 

  blessing for women as we couldn’t celebrate Mothers’ Day in May.  

  Collection for Clergy Pension Fund at the door. 

• On Friday, June 14, we have celebrated the funeral of BENJAMIN S. GRZYB, Jr. He’s 

buried on St. John’s cemetery. On Saturday, June 27, we will celebrate the funeral 

of EMILY LONCOLA, mother of Fr. Stanley Loncola, former Pastor of St. John’s  

(1983-1996). 

• We’re looking for a volunteer or volunteers who would like to sacrifice some time 

cleaning the church this month. Thank you in advance! 

• As you can notice, some of the garden works have been done in front of the church 

such as mulching, hedge & bushes trimming. There is also a new banner on a front 

rail sponsored by the grant from the diocese. 

• We would like to remind you about the possibility to offer a Holy Mass in your 

own, particular intention! Take one of the envelopes from the back of the Church, 

write down your intention and return it to Fr. Adam. 
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PASTOR - Rev. Adam Piekarzewski 

HOLY MASS 

• 10.00 am  

 

 

MASS  
INTENTIONS 

If you would like to have 
a Mass said for a particular 
intention, you must stop by 
the Parish Office or the sacri-
sty in the Church before/after 
Sunday mass. Masses can be 
said for a deceased person or 
as a special intention for the 
living. You may reserve a Sun-
day of your choice, and your 
intention will be published in 
the parish bulletin. 

We encourage you to offer  
a Mass on the occasion of  
a birthday, anniversary or 
special personal (family) need. 

SOLEMNITY OF THE CORPUS CHRISTI 
 

MASS INTENTION - 10am 

For + BENJAMIN  S. GRZYB, Jr. 

 

INTROIT  

C: [Lord] You nourished Your people with food of angels and 

furnished them bread from heaven, ready to hand, untoiled 

for, endowed with all delights and conforming to every taste. 

R: For this substance of Yours revealed Your sweetness 

toward Your children, and serving the desire of him who 

received it, was blended to whatever flavor each one 

wished. 

C: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy  

Spirit. 

R: As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen. 

June 14, 2020 



A reading from the First Letter of St. 

Paul to the Corinthians. 

Brothers and sisters: 
The cup of blessing that we bless, 
is it not a participation in the blood of 
Christ? 
The bread that we break, 
is it not a participation in the body of 
Christ? 
Because the loaf of bread is one, 
we, though many, are one body, 
for we all partake of the one loaf.                       

 

 

 

 

The Word of the Lord.         
Thanks be to God.  

READING 1         DT 8:2-3, 14-16   

READING 2     1COR 10:16-17 

A reading from the Book of Deuterono-

my. 

Moses said to the people: 

"Remember how for forty years now the 

LORD, your God, has directed all your jo-

urneying in the desert, so as to test you 

by affliction and find out whether or not 

it was your intention to keep his com-

mandments. He therefore let you be 

afflicted with hunger, and then fed you 

with manna, a food unknown to you and 

your fathers, in order to show you that 

not by bread alone does one live, 

but by every word that comes forth from 

the mouth of the LORD. 

"Do not forget the LORD, your God, who 

brought you out of the land of Egypt, that 

place of slavery; who guided you through 

the vast and terrible desert with its sa-

raph serpents and scorpions, its parched 

and waterless ground; who brought forth 

water for you from the flinty rock 

and fed you in the desert with manna, 

a food unknown to your fathers."  

The Word of the Lord.   

Thanks be to God. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM                         PS 147 
„Praise the Lord, Jerusalem.” 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John. 

Glory be to You, Lord. 

Jesus said to the Jewish crowds: "I am the living bread that came down from heaven; 

whoever eats this bread will live forever; and the bread that I will give is my flesh for the 

life of the world." The Jews quarreled among themselves, saying, "How can this man give 

us his flesh to eat?" Jesus said to them, "Amen, amen, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh 

of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you do not have life within you. Whoever eats my 

flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise him on the last day. For my flesh 

is true food, and my blood is true drink. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood 

remains in me and I in him. Just as the living Father sent me and I have life because of the 

Father, so also the one who feeds on me will have life because of me. This is the bread 

that came down from heaven. Unlike your ancestors who ate and still died, whoever eats 

this bread will live forever."  

The Gospel of the Lord.   

Praise be to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

GOSPEL                  JN 6:51-58  

GOSPEL REFLECTION 
 Today we focus on the Lord Jesus’ continued presence with us, particularly through the 

proclamation of the Word and the celebration of Eucharist – “giving thanks” – especially as we re-

ceive the Bread of Life and the Cup of Salvation.  Jesus desires to feed us with His very Self so that 

we will have the wherewithal to continue to follow Him as He leads us to the place He has prepa-

red for us.  He wants us to be in union with Him and with all those who partake of Him and are part 

of His Body.  When we gather as a faith community, we are called to remember/re-enact/make 

present again His saving events of giving of Himself totally to us and for us.  Let us continue to give 

thanks to our Father for sending the Very Best – Jesus – and let us come and share in His Body and 

Blood.  

 The sixth chapter of St. John’s Gospel is known as the “Bread of Life” discourse.  In this 

chapter Jesus equates the eating of the “bread of life” with being nourished by His Body.  As Jesus 

proclaim the necessity of His followers’ eating His flesh and drinking His blood, many listeners turn 

away.  They cannot “stomach” these words.  Yet, Jesus does not call them back and say, “I was only 

speaking figuratively.”  He lets them leave.  He wants His followers to truly digest Him as their me-

ans of nourishment as they journey back to the house of His Father, Who happens to be GOD.  


